
WEDD I N G S



EVENTS
Hyde House Public Studio has world-class amenities including
five unique yet cohesive event spaces: covered terrace, social
space, auditorium, test kitchen, photography studio and lobby. 

Created by Station House exclusively for Hyde Park Village, 
Hyde House Public Studio is a curated, gallery-style 

workspace offering a dynamic mix of co-working, private 
offices, and event spaces. Located in the heart of the village in 
the newly constructed H Building, Hyde House Public Studio 

reflects the unique amenities and atmosphere found in 
and around Tampa Bay.



Black Box Auditorium

Foyer/Lobby

The Veranda

An auditorium with raised and tiered wood seating along
the perimeter of the room. Perfect for a truly intimate and

unique ceremony. The stunning, large theater custom
doors that privatize this space serve as a beautiful

backdrop. Wrap around LED lighting may be used with
the color of your choice, or for the minimalist the stark

white walls offer a beautiful setting. The custom doors can
be opened for a seamless flow into the Social Space. The
Black Box Auditorium my also be used for food set up or

even a dance floor (DJ only). 

Auditorium Seating Capacity: 80 
Floor Seating Capacity: 20

Ground floor entry into Hyde House Public
Studio welcomes guests into the eye-catching

Foyer containing the world’s greatest selfie
mirror. Take the stairs or elevator up to the

Lobby, setting the tone and inviting guests to
the beginning of their experience. The Lobby

can serve as a welcome/cocktail space or
sitting area. Utilize the stunning front desk as a

satellite bar, welcome cocktail, guest book or
gift table.

Standing Capacity: 100

The Veranda features a beautiful view
overlooking the Hyde Park village promenade
below. This outdoor space is best suited for a
ceremony, cocktail hour, or private rehearsal
dinner. 

Standing Capacity: 250
Ceremony Capacity: 180 



Social Space
This is the largest open space that ties the 

rest together with our grand 360 bar as 
a centerpiece. This space is more visually
stimulating and unique than your classic 

blank slate ballroom with industrial elements
meets cutting edge design. The Gallery space

adjacent to the Gucci booths makes for a
great dance floor.

Standing Capacity: 300 
Seated Capacity: 200



WEDDING PACKAGE
5-HOUR RENTAL OF COCKTAIL
AND DINNER RECEPTION SPACE:
Lobby + Veranda + Social Space 
Test Kitchen for Catering workspace
360 Bar 
Existing Furniture

4-HOUR HOSTED, PREMIUM BRAND BAR
Bar closes for 30 min. after cocktail hour and 30 min prior to
the end of the reception 

BEER:  2 domestic + 1 craft beer

WINE:  1 white + 1 red wine

SPIRITS: Tito’s Vodka. Tanqueray Gin. Espolon Blanco Tequila.

Bacardi Silver Rum. Crown Royal Whiskey. Jim Beam Bourbon

Whiskey. 

MENU
Package pricing does not include your wedding dinner menu. 
Please reach out to one of our exclusive caterers to curate a custom
menu for your wedding. 
Puff N Stuff - lauren@puffnstuff.com
Good Food - events@goodfoodtampa.com
Salt Block Hospitality - sales@saltblockcatering.com
CBK Catering - info@cbktampa.com

CEREMONY $500

Includes additional rental time of 1 hour for
ceremony (for total 5 hour rental)
2 holding rooms for Wedding Party beginning 2
hours prior to ceremony start time

AUDITORIUM $500
Additional space rental that can be used for
ceremony, dancing (with DJ), buffets or food stations.

LIBRARY $500
As needed for additional dining or food station 
space. Furniture removal in this space is not allowed. 

*All pricing subject to 22% service charge and 7.5% sales tax.

ADDITIONAL SPACES
*Add on as needed

75-100 Guests: $95 Per Person
100-150 Guests: $85 Per Person
150-200 Guests: $75 Per Person

PRICING:



LINENS: 

PARKING: 

RENTAL TIMES: 

WEDDING PLANNER: 

TABLE | CHAIR | FURNITURE RENTALS:

SET UP + TEARDOWN | LOAD IN + LOAD OUT:

DEPOSITS | PAYMENTS | GUEST COUNT GUARANTEES

FOOD + BEVERAGE MINIMUMS | SERVICE CHARGES | SALES TAX | CLEANING FEES:

A $5,000 non-refundable deposit is due to lock in your date. 
120 Days from your event a payment of 50% of the total contract estimate is due. 
14 days out, a final guest count and final payment is due.

Linens are not included, but can be provided by Wedding planner, Caterer or Hyde House Public Studo. 

Receptions are a 5 hour rental. 
Ceremony + Reception is a 6 hour rental. 
Additional event space rental time can be purchased at $500 per hour. This does not include additional fees that may 
apply to extend bar or service staff. 

Based on your date selection, a food and beverage minimum may be required.  All items on they Hyde House Public
Studio invoice are subject to 22% service charge and 7.5% sales tax. A cleaning fee will be added based on the event 
spaces selected. 

It is required to have a wedding planner or day-of-coordinator for each wedding at Hyde House Public Studio. A day-
of coordinator may not be a member of the wedding party and cannot attend the event. They must be available at all
times to coordinate items such as: facilitating the wedding timeline, load in and out of contracted vendors, set up and
clean up of all personal provided by the client, etc. 

Parking is not exclusive to Hyde House Public Studio, but for all of Hyde Park Village. Guests are welcome to use any
parking, including the street parking, metered parking and parking garages (one which is directly adjacent to HH). We 
of course also recommend the use of Uber / Lyft services. 

Weekday events may begin set up no earlier than 5pm. For weekend events, your load in / load out time will be 
indicated in your contract. If available, additional time for set up may be purchased at a rate of $200 per hour. Our rear
entrance, freight elevator and loading bay must be used by all vendors for loading in and out. All vendor arrival times
must be coordinated with Hyde House Public Studio in advance. Vendors are not allowed to leave their vehicle in the
loading bay. Once your event items have been unloaded all vendors must move their vehicle to a public parking area. 

Existing Hyde House Public Studio furniture within your rented space is included. If furniture removal is required a
minimum fee of $200 will be added. Rental pricing varies based on table, chair and furniture selections. Discuss options 
with Event Manager or Wedding Planner.





QUESTIONS?
PLEASE CONTACT US.

EVENTS@HYDEHOUSETAMPA.COM

1646 W Snow Ave. Tampa, FL 33606 • HydeHouseTampa.com


